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Handsome Business Houses and Beautiful
Residences Will Add Still Ftifthe

to the Capital City's Charm

Building operations In this city UiIf

coming season promise to bo fully an

extensive as thoso who havo marked

the past few years, anu aaiem prom

Iscs to be In the midst of a bulldlnp

boom In a few months that will mark
mother epoch In the prosperity of

the Capital City of Oregon. So exten,
jive are the preparations for tho comi-

ng season's operations that W. C.

Knighton, the Portland architect, hao

found It necessary to open an office

here to supervise hlB work In this
city, while tho other architect oper-ttln- g

here, W. D. Pugh, is also kept
busy with his work.

Tho most Important project under
way Is the erection of a $20,000 busl-nes- s

block by tho Broymans, adjoin.
Ing their White Corner property on
Commercial street, and tho excavat-

ion for "which Is now being made
This building will be of brick and fit-

ted with the most modern and
fixtures and appllancos, and every

foot of tho proposed structure Is al-

ready rented for a torai of years.
Hon. Geo. 9. Downing will, as bood

m spring opens, erect a fine two-stor-y

rwldonco at tho cornor of State and
Sixteenth streets, for rent Mr. Down
Ing says that ho docs not need this
hotiso but Is an expansionist and alms
to live up to tho spirit of tho ago in
this respect.

Tho addition to tho Murphy block,
corner of Stato and Commercial
streets, is now under way and wil)
bo pushed to completion as rapidly as
possible. F. B. Southwlck has tho
contract and is pushing tho operations
with a largo force of mechanics. Tho
building will bo 81 feet front on State
street and 76 feet deep, and will have
two modorn storo rooms fronting on
Stato street, tho rest of tho structuro
to bo used as addition to tho storeq
in uio mam Duiiumg. Tho now struct-
ure, will nave modern fronts and will
bo ono story In height, with a gravol
flre-pro- roof.

Tho First Congregational Society of
Salem has taken stops toward erecting
ono of tho most commodious churches
la this city, and an expcndlturo of
$8000 Is contomplated In this work.
Tho church will bo erected as soon as
tho woathor pormlts of building oper-ation-

and while tho plans aro not
qulto completo ns yet, It Is known
that tho now structure will occupy the
site on which stands tho present
sanctuary of tho socloty. Tho addi
tion to tho prosont church will bo
removed, and It Is plannod to utlllzo
tho prosent main structuro for an ad-

dition to tho now church, for iieoh as
lecture room, tho new building to be
ereetod on tho front of tho lot faclnn
on both Liberty and Contor streets,
The church will bo rondo ono of tho
most modern and boautlful sanctuaries
la the city. Rev. W. O. Kantnor, whq
recently had a call from Portland
which he was sorlously considering,
has, slnco th socloty determined to
build the new church, deolded to re
main here and help In this work la
which he Is sorely needed.

The plant of tho Capital Lumborlng
Co , at tho foot of Ferry street. Is un-

dergoing extensive ropalrs that add
much to the beauty of tho promises.
The mill buildings proper havo boon
weatherbenrded and palntod, and a
new fireproof roofing will tnko the
place of the present shingle roof as
soon as It can bo plaood In position,

Ml Humors
Are impure matters which tbo skin,
liver, kidney3 ami other organs can
not tako cato of without holp, there is
uch au accumulation of them.
They llttor tho wholo system.
Pimples, boils, eczema and other

eruptions, Joss of appetite, that tired
feeling, bilious turns, fits of indiges-
tion, dull headaches and many othor
troubles are due to them.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and Pills

Heraovo all humors, ovorcomo all
ftheir effects, strengthen, tone and
invigorate the whole system.

"I had salt rheum on my hands so that I
could sot work. I took Hood's Sarsaparljls
ad It drove out the burner. I continued

ui use till the sores disappeared." Mas.
Ia O. Baomr, Romford Falls, Me.

Hood's Saroaparllla promlsos to
euro and keeps the promise.
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when tho weather settles. Now
machinery Is being Installed In

addition to tho already complete plant,
and tho mill will bo In bettor condi
tion for tho work of tho season than
ever before.

The Voget Lumber & Fuel Co.,

which recently started In business In

this city, having acquired tho lumber
sheds formorly used by the Santlam
Lumber Co,, has erected a fine two-stor-

house at tho yard, In which tho
manager resides and has his offices,

Tho now company has begun oper-

ations and tho pormnnenco of tho
buildings erected at tho yards Indi-

cates that tho management Is hero to
stay.

J. I. Matthews is building a nice
story and a half houso on Center
street, near 20th, on a tract of land
owned by tho Voget Lumber Com-

pany. Tho now cottago Is to be occu
plod by Mr. Matthews. It will bo a
most comfortable and neat homo, and
will cost, when completed, about
$1200.

Tho Voget Lumbor Company owns

several lots In that section, and ex-

pects to erect anumbor of cottages
this season, for sale or rent.

J, A. Taylor, oporatlng under tho
name of tho Capital Improvement Co.

has Just completed a large warehouse
and she! In tho rear of his old ware-

house, corner of Chemoketa and Front
streets, for tho accommodation of his
rnnldlv Increasing business. Tho now
warehouse Is built In tho shapo of a
quadrangle, 82 feet squaro with an
opon spaco in tho center, and will bo
used as stables, wagon sheds and
storago rooms for building materials
and th& machinery used In Mr. Tay-

lor's business.
W. D. Claggott: who has acquired

tho Charles Claggott residence, cornor
Commercial and Marlon streets, will
in tho spring erect a modern two-stor-y

cottago on tho place, beautiful In de
sign and ono of tho most comfortably

houses In tho city. It will bo of eight
rooms with basoment, and will occupy,

tho slto of tho present resldonco on

tho placo that has stood thero for n

third of a century and is ono of the
landmarks of Salem.

A. N. Moores has In contemplation
tho erection of a flno homo on tho cor
nor of Chemoketa -- and Summer
strootB, expecting to occupy It with his,

family. Tho now structure will bg

built In tho quaint colonial stylo oi
architecture and Mr. Moores will spare
no oxpenso In making It one of the
beautiful rosldencos of tho Capital

City. Tho hou so will contain iu
rooms, will bo boated with hot wator

and fitted with olsctrlc lights and gas

fixtures and the most approved plumb-

ing.
W. M. Kalsor oxpocts to soon begin

tho oroctlon of a boautlful two-stor- y

rosldonco, corner of Liberty and Union

streots, making nn excollont Improve-

ment In that portion of Salem. Tho

new home will contain nlno rooms

and will be fitted In tho most modern

style, to pe occupied by Mr. Kaiser and

family.
Hon. J. Q. Wilson will erect a

couple of fine roldonoos on the ."cor

ner of Liberty arttt Center streets, on

the vacixnt lot whero formerly stood

the old Crow reeld.nce. The oottagei
will be modern in design and appoint
ment, and will bo for rent, to ac.com

modate some of the lato arrivals in

Snlem. Plana for theso cottages navo

alieady tjejn prepared and contract!)

for tholr construction will be lit In a

shbt tlmo.
A. J. Basoy has In contemplation

the erection of a fine cottage on.

Twolfth street, near Contor. It will

be one story, contain seven rooms,

and will be almost a reproduction of

his home In Yew Park. The houso

will bo for ront when completed, and

tii beauty and convonUnoe of the

structure will bring good tenants to

tho ownor as soon as he Is ready ror

thom.
Thomas Jory has commenced the

erection of a two-stor-y cottago in

Rmith Salem, on Commerolal street.

just a block south of the old city llm- -

Its. The house will be modern m ap-

pointments, finished In Oregon woods,

and will be for rent as soon as oom- -

plete'd.

llv. Tho stone foundation for tho
building has been laid, and tho cot
tngo, which will bo ono of tho finest
houses In that part of Salem, will
cost over $2000 when completed.

Herman Pohlo will soon begin tho
construction of a fine two-stor-y house
on tho corner of Twolfth and Court
Btreets, to contain Boven rooms. Tho
houso will bo a neat and commodious
one and will be an ornament to that
portion of Salem, whero there are al
ready a number of fine residences.

Mrs. Carrie M. Ogle and Miss Eva
F. Cox havo recently completed thj
erection of a nlco now cottago on Cho-meket- a

street, near Front, and thoy

aro now Improving tho premises by
building now walks in front of tho
place and otherwise Improving tho
grounds.

o

Bowling Contest.
Tho Illlheo bowling team Is training

hard for a contest with tho Multno-

mah Club, of Portland, to be pulled off

In this city next Saturday evening.

Tho six of tho Salem bowers selected
for tho contest aro: George Hoyt, W.
H. Hatch. J. D. Sutherland, B. O.

Schucklng, Louis Lachmund and R. H.

Coshow. Tho lndlos aro also training
and expect to havo a bowling tourna-mon- t

soon. On ladles night, Thurs-

days, tho fair onos gather in largo
numbers on tho alleys of tho club, and
mnny of them aro becoming qulto ox- -

port In the popular sport of bowling.

TOOK A

STRAW VOTE

Interesting Experiment
taurant.

in Res- -

An advertising ngent, representing
a prominent Now York Magazine,

whllo on a recent Western trip, was
dining ono evening In a Pittsburg
restaurant

Whllo waiting for hie order ho

glanced over his nowspapor and no

ticed tho advertisement or a won-know- n

dyspepsia preparation, Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablots; as ho himself was

a regular UBor of tho tablets, ho oo-ga- n

speculating as to how many of

tho othor travollng men In tho dining

room woro also friends of tho popular

remedy for Indigestion.
Ho says: I counted twenty-thro- o

men at tho tables and in tho hotol of-fic- o

I took tho troublo to Interview

thom and was surprised to learn that
nlno of tho twonty-thro- o mndo a prac-tlc- o

of taking ono or two of Stuart's
Dvsnensla Tablots after each meal.

One of thom told mo ho had sunoroci
so much from stomach troublo that nt

ono tlmo ho had boon obliged to quit

tho road, but since using Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablots had been entlroly

froe from Indigestion, but he contin-

ued tholr uso, especially whllo trav-

eling, on aocount of Irregularity In

meals and beoauso Uko all travollng

men ho was often obliged to oat what
he could get and not always what he
wanted.

Another, who lookod tho plcturo of

health, said he novor ato a mool with

out taking a Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab-

let afterward because he could eat

what he pleased and whon he pleased

without fear of a sleepless night or

any other troublo.
Still another used them because he

was subject to gas on stomach, caus-

ing pressure on heart and lungs, short
nees of breath and distress In chest,

which ho no longer experienced since

using the tablets regularly.
Anothor claimed that Stunrfs Dys-

pepsia Tablets was the only safe rem

edy he had ever found for sour stom-

ach and acidity. Ho had formerly

usod common soda to rolleve the
troublo, but tho tablajs woro much

bettor and safor to use.
After smoking, drinking or other ex

cesses which weaken tho dlgestlvo or

gans, nothing rostoroe tho stomach to

a healthy, wholesome condition so ef
fectually as Stuart's Tableta.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets contain

the natural digestives, pepsin, dlatase
which every weak stomach" lacks, as

well as nux, hydrastla and yellow par
Ilia, and can bo safely relied on as a

radical cure for every form of poor

digestion. Sold by druggists every

where.

ACCIDENT AT COBURQ.

Littlo Tillman Boy's Legs Brokenand
Cut by the Car

on tne aSTbtfdl TillJW on cow- - A roy
Itummel 8.yeaMld son of Till

. . . jin. .a ms. S n'eiock.

Wheels.

South James
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Wk A cigar that Is always the same. M
1A in duality and price, 5 cents. A

., Wk A smokci for particular smokers. A
1

M Largest Seller in the World, wk
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southbound train, which was switching

In tho yards at that place. A car had

boen switched off to tho siding, and

tho Tillman boy attempted to climb
onto it, but slipped and fell. In some

manner tho bonce In both legs bolow

tho kneo were broken, and tho flesh
lm-ett-y badly cut up, but tho wheels

did not pass over tho legs else uioy

would havo been mashed to a pulp

No ono witnessed tho accident and It

not known how It happened.
Tho boy was taken homo and Dr.

Jarnngln called. Dr. F. M. Day, ol
TCnirono. was callod and assisted in

. - i Ti n iIaavmAjI iaucnaing mo injuries, n. " uvuvu
not necessary to nmputato tho logs.

and It Is thought tho boy will recover
nicely. Eugene Guard.

$100 Reward, $100

Tho readors of this paper will bo

pleased to learn that thero Is at least
ono dreaded" dlseaso that Bclonco has
boen nblo to euro in all Its Btagos

and that Is catarrh. Hall"fl Catnrrh
Curo Is tho ony posltlvo cure now

known to tbo modical fatornlty. Ca-

tarrh bolng a constitutional dlseaso,
roqulroB a constitutional troatmont.

Hall's Catarrh Curo Is taken Internal-

ly, acting directly upon tho blood nnd
mucous surfaces of tho systom, thore- -

by destroying tho foundation or tho
dlseaso, and giving tho patlont
strength by bullJing up tho consti

tution nnd assisting naturo in doing

Its work, Tho proprietors havo so

much faith in Us curatlvo powors,

that they offer ono Hundred Dollars
for any caso that It falls to curo. Send

for list of testimonials . Address.
F. J. GID3NEY, & CO., Toledo, O.

Sold by druggists, 75e

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Strike In Hungary.

Budapest, Hungary, March 14.

Eight thousand tailors and BOO metal

workers struck today

" stammiBTf ft ill Ml r .

Chicago Snow 8torm.
Chicago, March 14. Ono of tho

heaviest snow storms of tho ontlro

winter enveloped tho city today, nnd
trn'fllc of all kinds Is greatly Impeded.
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Deutschcr Klelderladen.

Made Staits
I havo now tho fullost lino of

samplos of suitings for spring

nnd summor wear. Thoy In--

cludo tho nowost weaves and

most artistic designs. Tho talor-ln- g

Is tho host dono In Amorlcn,

and tho cost is only a trlflo

abovo roady-raad- o suits. Soo

thom. Ordors promptly filled.

I Y. M. C. A. Clothing
and Gents Furnishings.

X Y. M. O. A. Building, Salem.
EMIL KOPPE, Proprietor.
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PURITY

Off for China.
Chnrloy Leo Ho, a well-know- n ChP

nnman of this city, leaves noxt Wttd
nosday evening for Canton, China, fop

a years' stay with his family. Char
ley, as ho Is called by all who knowf

him, has many flonds In this city who,,

regret to sco him go. Ho wont to
China several years ago for ft vUlt,.
and remained nearly a year, nnd this
tlmo ho oxpocts to bo bnck In tho
courso of nlno or ten monthB., -
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Gac(en
Seeds

'
If you want to get scedsthat y,

will grow, soiect irom
The Largest Stock
The Purest 8tock
The Best Selected Stock
In tho valloy, ami romombor
tho only seeds wo carry are
SEEDS
THAT GROW

A handsomo Illustrated cat
nloguo sent freo by mail on ro
quost '

I Savage & Fletcher i !

2 FLOUR,
Commercial
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STRENGTH

EPPLEY'S
PERFECTION
A CREAM O FTARTAR.

Baking Powder
Put up In Mason's pint and cans

t
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Dealers In '
GRAIN AND SEED !'

322-32- 4 Street

PURE
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25 CENT8W4

dSsile Ten 1 illion Boxes a Year.
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! Out Seeds Meet All JNeeds
Exporlenco haa established it aa a fact. You sow; thoy Brow, Buy

garden seeds in Bulk and get fresh seeds.

Sweet peas and flower seeds A specialty.

P. A. White & Son
I
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